IMMIGRATION LAW
PRICE LIST
Area

Price

Ankara Agreement (Self-employed)
(initial)

1000 + VAT + 400 for Business Plan+
Translation cost
(250 + VAT/dependant)

Ankara Agreement (Self-employed)
(extension)
Ankara Agreement (Self-employed) (ILR)

750 + VAT (250 + VAT/dependant)

Ankara Agreement (employed) (initial)
Ankara Agreement (Employed)
(extension)

750 + VAT (250 + VAT/dependant)
600 + VAT (250 + VAT/dependant)

Ankara Agreement (Employed) (ILR)

1000 + VAT (300 + VAT/dependant)

EEA (QP)

600 + VAT (250 + VAT/dependant)

EEA(FM)

1000 + VAT (250 + VAT/dependant)

EEA(PR)

Asylum Appeals

1000 + VAT (300 + VAT/dependant)
1500 + VAT + Barrister’s fee (+140 appeal
fee)
1500+VAT+Barrister’s fee (+140 appeal
fee)

British Naturalisation (adult)

700 + VAT

British Naturalisation (child)

600 + VAT

Travel Document

400 + VAT

BRP replacement

300 + VAT

No time limit (NTL)

600 + VAT

Tier 4 (General) Student

400 + VAT (250 + VAT/dependant)

Tier 4 (Child) Student

500 + VAT

Work permit (Tier 2)

1000 + VAT (250 + VAT/dependant)

Immigration Appeals

1000 + VAT (300 + VAT/dependant)

Tier 1 (Entrepreneur) (initial)

2500 + VAT (500+VAT/dependant)

Tier 1 (Entrepreneur) (extension)
Tier 1 (Investor) (initial)

2000 + VAT (500+VAT/dependant)
4000 + VAT (500+VAT/dependant)

Tier 1 (Investor) (extension)

3500 + VAT (500+VAT/dependant)

Visitor (General)

500 + VAT ( 250 + VAT/dependant)

Business Visitor

800 (250+VAT/dependant)

Student Visitor

600 + VAT

Marriage Visitor Visa

750 + VAT

Transit Visitor

Lodging Judicial Review permission
application

400 + VAT
500 + VAT for legal visit + 500 +VAT for
bail application to Home Office
700 + VAT + Barrister’s fee
Barrister’s travel fee applies to outside
London hearing venue
1700 (including Barrister’s fee for
Grounds) + VAT (+£154 JR fee)

Settlement Entry Clearance Spouse

1000 (250/dependant)

FLR(M) Initial / Extension

1000 + VAT (250+VAT/dependant)

SET(M)

1000 + VAT (300+VAT/dependant)

FLR(FP) / FLR(HRO) / FLR(IR)

1000 + VAT (250+VAT/dependant)

SET(O) / SET(LR)

1000 + VAT (300+VAT/dependant)

Detention
Bail Application to Tribunal

The above cost will include majority of services listed below:
The work will involve:
•

Discussing your circumstances in detail and confirming whether this is the
most appropriate application for you to make and what other options may be
available to you;

•

Giving you advice about the requirements of the Immigration Rules and
whether you meet the criteria; if you do not fulfil certain criteria, whether
this can be overcome and how;

•

Considering the supporting evidence, you have provided;

•

Where necessary, helping you obtain further evidence (such as medical
records and bank statements), including taking statements of any witnesses;

•

Prior advice on Home Office interview: if the Home Office ask you to attend
an interview, we will give you clear advice (and discuss the possibility of us
attending with you; please see below) at the appropriate time;

•

Preparing your application and submitting it on your behalf;

•

Giving you advice about the outcome of the application and any further steps
you need to take.

The costs above do not include:
•

Any Home Office fees for making the application. You will pay this to the
Home Office directly as part of the application process.

•

Where the Home Office refuse your application, advice and assistance in
relation to any appeal.

•

Disbursements are costs related to your matter that are payable to third
parties, such as visa fees or international postage costs. We handle the
payment of the disbursements on your behalf to ensure a smoother process.

•

Interpreters fees will vary per hour. The number of hours required will
depend on the complexity of your case.

•

Independent expert reports e.g. medical experts. These are not required in
many cases: we will let you know as soon as possible if we consider an expert
report is necessary.

•

If there is an Home Office interview and we do attend with you, there will be
additional disbursements in respect of our travel time and expenses.

*Please note: All of the above fees vary from matter to matter and can on occasion
be significantly more than the ranges given above. We can give you an accurate
figure once we have sight of your specific documents and circumstances.

